Strain and stage specific variation in Toxoplasma gondii antigens.
The antigenic profile of virulent (RH, ENT, Martin) and avirulent (RRA, DEG, ME49) Toxoplasma strains was compared directly by western blotting using a panel of immune mouse sera. Dominant antigens of approximate MR 30-33, 21 and 25 x 10(3) were common to tachyzoites of all strains, however, there were significant quantitative and qualitative differences in the antigen profiles, indicating a moderate degree of strain specific polymorphism in tachyzoite antigens. We found no specific association between antigenic variation and strain virulence. Comparison of tachyzoite and bradyzoite antigens from homologous strains (RRA, DEG, ME49) confirmed the existence of stage specific antigens and demonstrated a conserved antigen profile among bradyzoites.